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%

LOOAL BltBVITIBS.-

H.

.

. lichman U initttnB up two new

iitorcs on Tenth utreetj between Hnrnoy

find Howftrd.

The ficycnrold child of Conductor
Cowcn of the U. P. IB dangerously ill , And

it IB feared m y nol recover.

Work w s l efun( on the foundation
; w Uaof thenewGrand Ccntrathotel ycttcr-

dny

-

Afternoon.-

A.

.

. rare chance to obtain a good paying
Imnlnewi. See special column. Enquire at
217 South 14th street. tf

Drew Goods arc going Taut nt Atkln-

on

-

& Co. '* I>ow prices will tell. Ko-

member wo have Bunting In All color*.

Safes , machinery , and all kinds of-

he.tvy hauling tlono by Drhco & Co. , the
safe men. w&s-tf

Any one having work for A typo writer
can bo accommodated by telejiliqning TllK-

DKK offico. , tf-

llaiwitz k Wclln , the nhoomen , have
rented the cast atoro on Farnham Direct , in-

tlio Opera Houno block , 'AVIcn completed
it will ninko the fment nhoo fitoro west of-

Chicago. .

A flag was floating over Snmucl Jinrtu'
new double brick building on 1'nrnham-
ptrcet ye tcniay to'indlcato that the exterior
work is completed. ' "

Two train loads of cattle arrived at
the U. I* , depot yost rdny .from Chey-

enne.

¬

. They , belonged to A. JI , Swan , the
cattle king of Wyoming. They were ship-
pcd

-

east yesterday.

There will bo a farewell reception giv-

en
¬

to Mr. W. W. Peet nnd Miss Mary
Urooks thU evening in the parlorn of
the Congregational church , previous to
their departure for Turkey.-

A

.

couple of spooney lorcrs make the
Hteps of the Presbyterian church the scene
of their love-making nlmoit nightly. Per-
sons

¬

passing are forced observers of their
billing and cooing. People generally like
a Iittlo of that sort pi thing , but they don't
Appreciate public exhibitions of it.

Frederick Thum , , the well known
proprietor of the Green Tree hotel , is ly-

ing
¬

in a very precarious condition at his
residence ,

The iron moulders' will attend the
.funeral of their late fellow-workman ,
James Richards , ' to-day in n body. The
moulders have engaged a brass band to at-

tetid
-

the funeral obsequie-

s.PERSONALS.

.

.

Miss Jcnnio Jowett started on a pleasure
tour to the west yesterday.

Hiss Krug started on a pleasure trip to-

Manltou Springs and oth r point * of in-

terest
¬

in Colorado.-

Hon.

.

. Kilts C. Bierbowcr , U. S. marshal
of Nebraska , arrived home yesterday from
Kearney Junction.-

Col.

.

. Hutching lett the city yesterday for
Dca Moincs , accompanied by Dr. Turner ,

of this city.-

Mrs.

.

. William F. Swccsy , accompanied
by her son Will , started for an eastern

i-

I

pleasure trip yesterday afternoon.-

D.

.

I "
. K. Tuttle , of Baltimore , wliois large-

ly
¬

< interested In tho. White Lead works
<

(
' ' 1 here , is regist6red at the Withncll.-

J.
.

. D. Cook , of Toledo , consulting engi-
neer

¬

of the water work *, arrived in the
cjty yesterday morning..-

o

.

. , superintendent of
(
the city

v school 'has arrived homo from a visit of
recreation to St. Paul , Minnesota.-

Hon.

.

. Lorenzo C'rounsu , collector of in-

ternal
¬

revenue , loft yesterday afternoon for
' 'Chicago.

Capt. N. T. Spoor , general ngcnt at St.
(
Louis for the Atchlsou , {Topckn & Sftnta-
I'o railroad , arrived in the city over the
Wabash yesterday.-

H.

.

. Hlckuian.left for tbo eiwtycstcrdayon-

f
a business trip , to be absent three weeks.-

I
.

To will mnko his purchase of fall and win-
ter

¬

millinery.-

K.

.

. C. Axford arrived in the city ycetcr-
torday'Yiom

-
Chicago. Ho will batch out

thousands of chickens at the stuto fair.
, Andrew llasewatcr , city engineer , left

yesterday for Newport , where he will meet
George E. Waring , to consult on a jilan
for xewcring thU city.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Cohn will sUrt to-day
afternoon on a visit to her son, Albt rtln
New York. Mrs. Cahn will also visit the
prominent seaside resorts of the cast.

Guy C. Barton , of North Platte. arrived
, In Omaha yenterday ,

W. N. Whitney Btartcd for u trip to
Chicago yesterday afternoon.-

M.

.

. LaMnnte , of Chicago , is among the
guests at the Crelghtou hout.e.-

K.

.

. P. Peastnan , of the Unite * ! State *
j lanuy , ji quartered at the ,

S. 0. Aycr, of Gibbon , Neb. , in in the
city and U quartered at' the Canfiejd !

J. P. Ilankin , nherilT of Carbon county,
Wyoming , arrived yesteiduy and ii &l the
Wlthnell. . ; " 't-

MI s Alice Dcmarcst leaves this morn-
ing

¬

for Den Moincs , Iowa, where the will
visit friends.-

Mrs.

.

. T. W. T. MchanU left yesterday
afternoon on a visit to friends and relatives
iu Kentucky.-

Kev.

.

. J. W. lugram and famllylef tyester-
. day afternoon on a vacation trip to Loui-

s"Jville
-

and .various otlior i >oInU In Ken
tucky.

Hon. J. M. Bailey , of Herman , who
has recently been appointed a post trader
iu Oregon , U registered at the Orrightoi-
Louse. .

JI. A. McNamara and wife left for an
extended pleasure trip in the east yester-
day.. They will visit Boston and th-

tHffereiit watering place * , and will b
absent about five week-

s.Yl

.

Mus Ella Torrauco solicit * sowing
the day or week. Call or nddrcs

lior, 4th Btroot ) cor. Worth. Ccunci-
motf

_
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" luttkca chills

and fever iuix >

esibJf.At
0. F. aoodnnu'f.-

LOST.

.

. A large black Newfound
land dog. Finder will bo liberally
rowardod'by' rotuhiing baino *to lint
office' . . 8-tf ,

PUMPING BEGUN.

The 'Ponderous Water Works
' Engine Started Yesterday.

Mayor Boyd Touches the
t- , Magio Bar

And n Sixteen Inch Column of
Fluid i*

Aa the clocka indicated 10:16: yester-
day

¬

morning there waa quito a notable
gathering in the water works engine
house near the river to witness the
initial trial of ono of the now pump-

ing
¬

engines. Among the party wore
J , D. Cook , consulting engineer
of the water works , Nathan Shelton ,
Chief Engineer Davivof the water-

works
¬

, Mayor I3oyd , Milton Rogers ,
Samuel R. Johnson , president city
waterworks , J. S. McCormick , Charles
Childs , "Doc. " Smith , A. L. Strang ,
Chas. Dowcy , and Ooorgo Ilargrcavos ,

of the J ) . & M. At a given nignnl
Mayor IJoyd stopped forward and
with a slight motion of his wrist oont
the Btoam sizzing against the
cylinder , and the ponderous pumping
engine got down to business
for the first time since 'it has been
erected. No jolt or jar accompanied
tlio starting , and the huge machine
seemed a monument of concentrated
power. Each stroke of the piston
sent fifty-three gallons , or nearly two
barrels , id to the receiving basin.-
Thia

.

was the only engine run , except
the Iittlo "donkey , " which supplies
the boilers. The other engine ,
which is of somewhat greater
capacity will not bo ready for two or
throe days. At noon the single pump ¬

ing engine was running with five
pounds pressure of steam at the cylin-
der

¬

and thirty at the boilers. This
was sufficient force to send a sixteen
inch column of water up ninety-
two feet to where it was discharged
into the basin. This engine is of
about 400 horse power and has itself a
capacity of about 2,000,000 gallons-

.At
.

11:45: the First receiving basin
had about two toot of water in it.
Owing to the dry condition of the em-
bankment

¬

the water will require moro
time to settle than it will some time
to come. The fact that the mains
iavo boon laying unused so long and
are BO filled with dirt will prevent them
or some time after they are filled from
lischarging clear wator. Thcso
natters , however , will not take long
o remedy.

The engine house is not entirely
completed aa far as ornamentation

; oos , but looks neat and cosoy. P. T-

.tlartin
.

is the engineer in charge and
:I. 0. Pearson is his assistant

The water as it is pumped into the
lottling basin , is remarkably clear.
After settling for a Urn o it is forced
nto what is known as the clear water
jasin and then pumped into tlio pipes.

The labor on the water works was
jogun last fall , but the very largo pro-
portion

¬

of it was finished since last
May. Over twenty-eight miles of
[ ipo have been laid , and there is prob-
ably

¬

less than four to lay yet. The
rumored change of grade in some
streets retarded work there. One-
fourth of the embankment of the Bo-
ttling

¬

basin was completed last fall-
.It

.
is over half finished now. The

work lias boon pushed through with
wonderful celerity.

GREAT GROWTH
*' . i ,

' .

Of the Y. M. O. A. Since Its
Organiaatlon.-

Hiitorjr

.

of tlio Soiotand the
'Work it ia Doin .

Sunday evening Dr. Denise gave
a brief outline of the work of the Y-

.M.

.

. 0. A. , in the Firat M. E. ohuich-
.In

.

the course of hia address ho said
that the Christian church had claimed
u close relationship with the Y. M. 0.-

A.

.

. because it was - called n Christian
association , but ho thought they could
claim that it belonged'to the Metho-
dista

-

, bccauao it was composed of lay
members of the church. In 184-1 ,
George Williams being struck with the
degradation that prevailed among the
young men employed in mercantile
houses in tjio city of London , fornuil-
an association for the intellectual mil
spiritual improvomsnt of young mon
of that metropolis , and this was the
beginning of the Y. M. 0. A.

This work has rapidly increased not
only tluoughout Europu but in Asia
nd Africa. Thovoavoj llijl uHsocia-

tions
-

that are known' in all pa'rts of-

liC: world , in Switzerland , Russia ,

Turkey , India , 'Japjui , Australia , and
wherever tlio numu of Christ has been
iroclaimod. In America the
irat society win organized in 18C7
in Montreal and in Boston. During
iho time of the rebellion there WM
some falling off, but since that time
the association ha * been steadily aug-
menting

¬

its members. Almost every
state and territory in the land
and every province in Canada is rep
resented. Nine hundred and thn
societies are known to oxiit and 'over-
8.even. hundred wcro icprcsontoi !

at the lost convention at
Cleveland. There are thirty-nine
members of the executive committee
which is centralized in New York.
They have forty-six corresponding
members throughout the whole coun ¬

try , a corratpondiug member for
every state and teiritory. Thcso nro
expected to keep the central commit ¬

tee thoroughly udvisi'd ot the work <jf
their committee. In addition to that
they have nine secretaries , a genera
secretary , a ( raveling secretary , a
western secretary , a" for
the colored people , a bocrotury for
colleges , a railroad secretary , The
first secretary Buluctud wus
the western secretary , represented
by Dr. Weidcnuall. In 1808 it was
thought by the Y. M. 0. A of Oma-
ha

-
that some work was needed to be

done among the U. P. men and Dr
Woidonaall was selected to doit. Since
then-he Haa "boon appointed by the
central committee aa western accrctd.

ry At a 8 of $1,000 a year. There
nro eight hundred thousand railroad
ncn whoso religious intorcsU Imvo to-

o> looked after. In another branch ,

hat in the commercial travclora who
tare been described na the brass band

of the ton thousand , another secretary
was appointed. Then the Gor-
man

¬

secretary was doing good
work. He did not know a single
lerman church in Omaha that would
Koout ol iU way to get in a newly or-
rived emigrant. This was just the
work the Gorman secretary did. The
work of the Y. M. 0. A. did not in-

terfere
¬

in any way with any of the
churches. It was simply a work for
young mon by young men-

.A

.

FRACTURED SKULL.

The Result of a Too Rapid
Eido on an Elovator.-

Jorloas

.

Accident in n Fnrnlmm
Street Ballding-

An

-

accident which is likely to prove
* tal occurred yesterday in Hums' , now
miidmg , on the north aide of Fam-
iam

-

, between Fourteenth and Fif-

ecutli
-

utroota , the victim being John
lannen-

.Hanscn
.

was engaged in work on the
wilding and w .is laboring on the third
story when the noon whistle blow for
dinner. After putting on his coat ho-

to started to descend to the ground
floor by moans of the ladders orclina-
ily

-
used by the workmen , but chang-

ng'
-

his mind concluded to descend by-
way of the elevator. The elevator
vaa of the ordinary kind used by con-
ractora

-
to hoist materials for the

Building. It was double acting , one
ilatform descending while the other aa-

cndod.
-

: . An empty platform stood at-
ho third story , the one on the ground
leer being loaded with a wheelbarrow
martially filled with brick. As Uan-

and a fellow workman named An-
on

¬

Doorman stopped over the plat-
brm

-
their weight mo o than

counterbalanced the wheelbarrow
at the other end and the ele-
vator

-
descended with great rapidity.

The brick-loaded platfonn struck the
,bp just as Hanson and Doorman
reached the bottom , and the jar upset-
ling the wheelbarrow hurled the
mck down the hatchway ,
ono of them striking Hanson
on the forehead , and knocking him
Bcnsolois. Medical assistance was at
once summoned , when it was discover-
ed

¬

that a severe fracture of the skull
was the result of the accident.

The injured man was removed to
Ins residence on Burt and Nichols
street. Drs. Ohadwick and Peabody ,
iftor an examination found that
trephining was necessary , and pro-
ceeded

¬

to perform the operation. At-
ast accounts Hanson was reported as-

soing in a dangerous condition ,
ihough doing as well as could bo ox-

iccted
-

under the circumstances. '
,

NARROW ESCAPE.-

Hon.

.

. A, J. Poppleton and
Family Meet -with an Ao-

oident.
-

.

An accident , which might have
terminated fatally , occurred yester-
day

¬

on the old military road near
Irvington. Hon. A. J. Poppleton-
with'his wife and daughter , were on
their way at the time to Mr. Popple-
ton's

-

farm. They liad readied the
summit of the stoop hill which leads
down into IrvingUm , when a-

pai t of the harness connected with
the neck yoke gave way. This
frightened thu horaca , which nro very
spirited , and they started at u rapid
l .iit down the hill. This hill has i l-
ways been considered a very danger-
ous

-

place for travel , a3 in addition to
the declivity there in a long narrow
bridge cr&ssinx the PapiUion directly
at the foot of it. The Papillion at
this point runs between very high
and precipitous banks. The horse *
toro down the hill and it looked
M though it would fjo hard with the
occupants of the carnage. Mr. Popple-
ton and his family wore saved almost
by a miracle from destruction. Just
an the horses reached the foot of the
hill they ran into n post which stands
in front of a blacksmith's shop at the
edge of the bank of thu stream. Thu
carriage was overturned and the oc-
cupants

¬

thrown violently to the earth.
Mr. Popplotun was moro seriously
hurt than cither of the ladies. Ho was
badly shaken up and cut and bruised
about the head and face. Mrs. Pop-
ploton

-
mid her daughter sustained no

further injunos than severe jarring
and fright. Considering the locality
it was truly n wonderful escape from a
horriblu death , One of the animals
attached to the carriage will dio. It
struck its breast witli great force
against the post , tearing away a largo
portion of it. The horse was a valtia-
bio one and had been raised by Mr-
.Popploton

.
himself.

Joseph Durrluburger , Broad way , Buffalo
was induced by his broth r to tiy
THOMAS' KOLKOTBIO On. for a upraliud
ankle , and with half a doiou , applfc itiom
he wat enabled to wulk r uml gutn all
rljjht. * , aug 7epdlw.

Michael Loy oilers his two-thirds
interest in the old California house ,
situated near the 0. it NV. . railway
depot , on lower JJroadway , Council
IJlulla , for sale cheap. The house is
in a desirable location and can bo
purchased at a great bargain and on
easy terms. motf-

Bo
>

Wise and Happy.-
If

.

you will stop all your uxtravajrant
and wrong notions hi doctoring your-
self

¬

and families with expensive doc-
tors

¬

or humbug euro-all , that do harm
always , and use only haturo'a simple
lomodii'S for all your ailments you
wil ) bo wise , wull and happy , and
save yroat expense. The greatest
remedy for this , the great , wise and
good will tell you , ia Hop Hitters
rolyou it , [Praia. als5"-

WINE OF OARDUI" for Ladlca only.

0 , Jf , OooJutin's.

Silver watches of Springfield , Hock-
ford , Elgin , Waltham , Hampdon ,
Longuip , ' Jfowport and Howard man-
ufacture

¬

, sold at Now York prices at
Edholm''& Erickson'a" . . j '

''COUNCIL BLUFFS. ' '

Events in Iowa's Bustling
City.

Many Topics of General and
Personal Interest.

The following article appeared in
THE BEK yesterday tunning : "Tho
man who took the ice out of the bar-

rel
¬

standing on the corner of Pearl
atreot and First avenue , ncarthepark| ,

and carried it up a flight of stairs near-

by , will please remember that the city
puts the ice in the barrel for the pur-
pose

¬

of keeping the water cool. If-

ho wants ice badly and is not able to
pay for it no doubt that the city
would furnish it for him. At any
rate they would prefer doing so to
having the ice taken from the barrels. "

It seems that this article "stung" a
couple of leading citizens who live in
that vicinity. They should notice
that the article did not state that the
ice wai carried up a pair of stairs
"opposite , " as these mon claim , but
Bays that it was carried up a flight of
stairs near by. Now as there are sev-

eral
¬

pairs of stairn near by , and the
aforesaid lump of congealed liquid
might have been carried up them , we
fail to see any reason why either of-

thcso worthy and esteemed follow-
citizens should claim that
THE , BEE had stung thorn ,

and inflicted an irreparable injury.
Notwithstanding wo still say the ice
waa taken , whether it was taken after
the water supply had been exhausted
or not cannot be said , but it was taken
by some person. Perhaps they
might have been cxcusad for doing so-

f[ there was no water in the barrel.-
Wo

.

will state that to our own personal
knowledge , which' would boar but
iittlo against their general reputation
in this regard , that neither of those
gentlemen earned off the ico.

Judge Reed's statement about the
condition of the stairs loading'up into
the Odd Fellows' hall leads THE BEE
to remark that its office is responsible
Far a good share of it.-

J.
.

. W. Grassland will find his ladder
in C. R. Scott's yard. It seems that
there is another chapter to the at-

tempt
¬

to burglarize on last Friday ,

the last attempt made by the burglars
was at the residence of Hon 0. R.
Scott , at the head of Oakland avonuo-
.It

.
scorns that after leaving Eisoman's

they took their ladder and wont to-
Mr. . Scott's residence and find-
ing

¬

the bed-room window
of Mr. Scott's son "open placed
the ladder up and entered. They man-
aged

¬

to carry off young Scott's watch ,
some change and a bunch of keys and
wore proceeding to make a general in-

spection
¬

of the promises when young
Mr. Scott awoke and hearing a noise
in the room spoke. The thieves im-
mediately

¬

returned through his room ,

escaped through the open window and
got away. It was lucky they turned
the corner when they did or they
would have carried al twentytwo-
calibre leaden ball around under their
clothes for some Iittlo titno-

.Erb
.

& Duquette received a car load
of splendid watermelons , raised on the
Iflhnd of Muscatine.

The stops leading into Fairview
cemetery are in a dangerous condition
and sjiould bo seen to ut onco.-

Mra.
.

. Metcalf , at thu north end of
the Main street bridge , has a parrot
tti.it talks the English language very
fluently.

Next Saturday evening , August 13 ,
there will bo an exciting boat race.
The affair will take place on Big lake ,
between H. 0. Gano and Ed. Bur-
rows

¬

, two of the Union Pacific b ys.
The rnco will bo Binjrlo scull over a
ono mile course for a pnrao of 20.
Two other U. P. boys. Mr. Vanordor
and E. E. Anderson , intend to race.
This will be simply a trial of muscle ,
no purse being up. The racing will
tuke place immediately after supper.

Another mounter bass has been soon
at Hmithorn'a lake. Mr. Henry
Dufluo , hearing that there waa to be-

an out-door prayer meeting , wont out
to the lake on Sunday Ho says the
monster fish waa fully two and one-
half foot in length and would weiuh-
Ueuty pounds. Wo expect to see B.-

F.
.

. Shaw in these parts for the pur-
pose

¬

of interviewing some of the 're-
sults

¬

of his ' 'fish planting. "

Quito an interesting conversation
was overheard botwuou two of Coun-
cil

¬

UluihY belles the other evening.
They were seated on the front porch
mul taking in the "bright silver light
of the moon , " when one of them re-
marked

¬

that the moon was just beau ¬

tiful. "I expected Frank to-night , "
shu continued , languidly ; "he haa
disappointed mo , but ho will coma
sure to-morrow night , and then the
moon will bo full , " Her companion ,
bjing BOtnowhat waggish , remarked
that she presumed the reason that
Frank had not put in an appearance
on the night she had expected him
was because he was full.

Not long since two citizens imtered1
into partnership. The question arose
aa to which numu should appear lint
on the ai'n; , The ono claimed that
ho being the older his name should
first appear. The other , notwith-
standing

¬

this fact , claimed that his
should appear first , as ho was the
most scientific. Then followed quite
a spirited war of words , in which
science prevailed ,

N , M. Williams ia building a fine
tenement house near his homo on
Grace street , opposite Broadway.-

A
.

witness who had sued a man for
labor done at his request , after testify¬

ing that ho was sound both in limb
and mind , on cross examination ; in
answer to the following question ;

"State if you have not , within a
short tune , bo MI injured by a fall. "
Ho said , "No , sir ; I am a good
man. " "Will you elate to the court
if recently you did not receive a fall
that incapacitated you for manual
labor. "

"Well , yes , I did fall down an em-

.bankment
-

. some time ago. "
"Well , sir , you may Btato if you

wcro not at that time injured so that
you were unfit for manual labor. "

"No air. J fell'ovor the embank-

noxl , to be "sure , and broke ono of-
ny shoulder blades , dislocated my
tip , broke my right arm abovq the
slbow , nnd sprained my left wrist ,

but I want the jury to understand
that I am a poor man and just as
sound as I aver was in mv life. "

The jury understood it , considered
the man sound , and returned a small
verdict in his favor.-

Thu
.

ladies of the First Baptist so-

jioty
-

will entertain a sociable on
Thursday evening next at their
church , corner of Sixth street and
First avenue. Refreshments will bo-

served. . The entertainment will con-
sist

¬

of music and readings. Admis-
sion

¬

free ,

A very largo and intellectual audi-
ence

¬

greeted D , J , 1C , Rinp , the fam-
ous

¬

temperance evangelist , at the
Methodist church 1 Sun lay evening.
The church was filled to its utmost
capacity. Mr. Rino convinced all that
liis heart is in his work , Ho haa la-

bored
¬

recently in connection with
Moody and Sankcy in Calitornia , whcro
10 gathered largo numbers out of the

gutter into the temperance fold. Mr-
.Rino

.
will continue thcso meetings

regularly during thia week-
.It

.

may bo fun for the sprinkler and
refreshing sometimes to bo sprinkled
Free gratis , provided the water is clean.
But to squirt dirty water on a passer-
by

¬

, aa was done on one of the princi-
pal

¬

streets in the vicinity of the Con-
gregational

¬

(church is not an act that
ihould bo encouraged

Judge Samuel Clinton has fully re-

ovorcd
-

: from his fall and is ready for
justness again.

The board of trade will moot Wed-
loaday

-
evening , August 10. Impor-

tant
¬

business will bo considered.
Now potatoes sold in Council Bluffs

rosterday for 1.25 , apples $1 25 , but-
or

-

1C cents , eggs 12 $ cents and melons
10 cents to 25.

Ono of the street cars broke an axle
near the curve on lower Broadway
about 3 o'clock Sunday , while on their
down trip , No damage done , only
he passengers wore obliged to walk

the remainder of the distance.
The local column of THE BEE bo-

onus to the citizens of Council Blults
and if it "stings" sometimes it only
does so that good may flow from the
wound-

.It
.

is said that Col. Chapman haa
placed his conveners over the county ,
vhoso aworn duty is to see that no del ¬

egates'have credentials in the coming
county convention who are not pledged
to support his henchmen for the gen-
eral

¬

fcssembly.fgNow , Mr. Chapman ,
;his won't win , for the people of Pot-
owattamio

-
county have their eyes

wide open and are moro interested in.-

ho choice ot a legislature and United
States senator who will notice them

as aqainst the encroachments of rail-
road

¬

corporations than they are into
whoso basket the United States mar-
shal

¬

plum shall fall.
Two mon who had a pint bottle of

whisky in their possession wore seen
walking on Pearl a root yesterday.
Their movements' wore watched by a-

mserby.. With check that would cause
Barnum's fat woman to rave with
jealousy they walked up to the ladies'
water barrel that stands at the corner
of the park , deliberately poured the
whisky into the dipper, taking a turn-
around until all the whisky was
drank. Then they took a couple dip-
p6rs

-

each of the water and departed ,
remarking that these water barrels
are convenient things to have around
this hot weather.

Charles Beck , ono of the members
oe the grocery firm of Beck Bros. , died
about four o'clock yesterday afternoon
ut his residence , of typhoid pneumo-
nia.

¬

. Ho was a well known and high-
ly

¬

respected uitjzon. Mr. Bock w.w-

n member of Hook and Ladder com-
pany

¬

No. 2-

.E.

.

. P. Newell , ; who travels in the
interest of the Western Polish com-
pany

¬

, of which establishment ho is a
member , BUrtcJ'ycstorduy on an ox-
tiumivo

-
biiMiicsi trip. Mr. Newell

says that siuco they advertised in Tun
BEE they have been unable to lill
their orders.-

E.

.

. W. Prouty called at Tin : BEK of-

ico.
-

. Ho Bays his wife can't rest well
nights without she reads THE BKK.

The bank of dirt.at the south end
of the Scott street bridge has been re-
moved

¬

and travel that way resumed.-
J.

.

. G. Lemon preached an eloquent
iormon at thn First Baptist church on

Sunday morning.
Throe young men wore going up

Broadway , each riding a bicycle , on-
Sunday. . It la presumed they wore on-
.heir. way from church.

The firm of Ludlain & Barrey has ,

t is said , disolved-
.It

.
would seem that the crimes

urainst law and order in Council
Bluffs have kept pucu with the
uiurcury. In April there -wero sixty-
aix

-

arrests made , in May seventy-
seven , in June 110 , iti July 137 , and
August promises to go still higher,
'laving to data reached 35.

The excavating for the Hood build-
ng

-

has been completed. It is now
ready for the foundation.

The Exchange Hotel was entered
Saturday night and $50 stolen from u-

ontlcman stopping there.
Everything considered , yesterday

was a rather quiet ono up'at Judge
Burko's court. Jack" bhield , how-
ever

¬

, took on board a Iittlo too much
Jrink , and went for u woman with a
brick , Ho was consequently hauled
over the coals , but was so drunk that
the court deferred sentence.

John Sucl got vritd and drove his
liorso too fast. Not having sense
enough to know ho was not on the
driving park track instead of Broad-
way

¬

, ho was confronted by the court
with a fine of 3.85 , including costs ,

and in default was committed. Win.
Jones , for intoxication , in default of
paying $3 and costs for his fun was
committed.

The members of the fire depart-
ment

¬

are hereby requested to meet at-

thnr} respective engine houses at 2-

o'clock p. m. sliarp , for the purpose
of attending the funeral of their ea-
teemed brother , .Charles Book. BT

order of the fir$ department.
REAL ESTATE T1UNBFEU3.

The following real estate transfers
were filed in the county recorder's ot-

fico
-

, as reported by the title , abitract ,

real estate and loan office of J. W.
Squire & Co. , Council Blufta ;

Jaa. Tate to J. Baustian , BW 31 , 77 ,
40 $2 728.

J.Jrr Thompson to Hattie King ,

8 in 1'Oakland , $200.-
II.

.

. E. Fuller to A. L. Fuller , nw-

iw 10 , 75 , 39 , 400.

A. L. Fuller to A. E. Fuller , nw-
nw , 15,75 , 39 , $400.-

W.
.

. W. Wallace to J. B. Edtnond-
son , n nc 30 , 75 , 42 , no considerat-
ion.

¬

.

W. D. Cooper to L. M. Aylcsworth ,

part no aw and part nw so , 10 , 7G , 43 ,
$2f> 00-

.Thos.
.

. Officer to Win. Rood , aw so ,
8 , 77 , 41 , ?400.-

J.
.

. M. Butler to Wm. Rcoa , no nw ,
17 , 77 , 42 , $480.-

.las
.

. Tibbies to Henry Dye , wi" sw
and w$ nw 18 , 75 , 40, 247440.

E. D. Dorn to Win. Spears , pt sw-

no. . 7 , 77 , 41. 25.
B. II. Pcgram to Win. Spcara , w |

nw , 8 , 77 , 41. 800.
0. , R. I. & p. railroad company to-

Wm. . Spears , no nw , 8 , 7741. $390.-
Wm.

.

. L. Scott to II. P. Peterson ,
11 in 20 , Avoca. 25.

0. Straub to E. W. Ticknor , I and
3 in G , McMahon , Cooper & Jeffries'-
add. . , city. $1,000.-

B.
.

. Klotz to A. E. Mansfield , 13 iu
1 , Williams' sub of mill lot , city.
$700.-

G.
.

. Louks to E. W. Ticknor. 2 in C ,
MoMahon , Cooper & Jeffries' add ,
dtp. $2,000.-

S.

.
. S. Cowon to N. P. Dodco , ei no

22. 70 , 4 () . $300.-
Thos.

.

. .French to Peter Drury , wj-
BO , 13 , 77 , 43. $810.-

H.
.

. P. Mudgo to Gco. F. Wright ,
so so , 10 , 70 , 42. $1C2-

.OOUNTY

.

COMMISSIONERS ,

To What Purpose They Put
ths People's Money.-

At

.

the last meeting of the county
commissioners the following accounts
wcro allowed :

J. D. Burgman , grading $11 ; An-
drew

¬

Daublo , same 20.35 | R. H-
.Pickard

.

, work on road 22.50 ; John
Barr , on account of grading $25 ;

Jacob Wagner , $15 ; David Hazard ,
75 cents and Hans Gunderson ,
$45 , work on road ; John Trislor ,
grading $30 ; C. A. Jensen , grading
block 141 , $150 ; S. Dutton , work on
road $0 ; Geo. Frost , same 14.50 ;

Henry S. Ludington , building bridgea
$17 ; A. J. Spearman , fees in state
case 4.75 ; James McGroggor , ndleago-
in some S3.GO ; John Stewart , horse
for poor farm , 1.30 ; Chicago Lumber
Companylumber 5.76 ; Wm. Gentle-
man

¬

5.25 ; 0. Loisgo & Co. , 4.05 ;

R. Soxauer , 26.95 ; F. Lange ,
18.20 ; Goo. Schmid , 12.50 ;

Julius Troitschke , goods for the poor
and poor house , §87.25 ; Andrew Ben-
son

-
, work at the poor farm 5.50 ; Fos-

ter
¬

& Grey , lumber , 11.08 ; Gibson ,
Miller & Richardson , books and sta-
tionery

¬

, $32 ; Evening Telegram , ad-
vertising

¬

, $3 ; Nob. Gaslight Co. ,
23.93 ; A. Hospe , Jr. , picture frames ;

D. Hibbelcr , juror , $4 ; J. F. Jerome ,
witness fees , $0 ; Geo. H. Guy , board-
ingprisonors

-
for May 1881 , §3G925.

The contract for grading near Dr-
.Link's

.

, in Millard's precinct was
awarded to J. M. Hanoy , at six cents
per cubic foot.

Worthy ot Praise-
.Aa

.

a rule wo do not recommend pa-

tent
¬

medicines , but when wo know* of
ono that really is a public benefactor ,
and does positively euro , than con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mntioii

-
to all. Electric bitters are

truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely euro Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidney-
complaint1] , oven where all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof we-
npeak. . and 'can freely recommend to-

all. . [Ex. Sold at 50 cents u bottle
Ish A: McMahon. ((4)-

"BLACKDRAUGHT"

)

cures costive-
ness

-

ai'd Siclc-llcailache.
C. 1GoolmanR. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Ad ertisement To Loan , For Silo ,

1oxt. Found , WanU , lloanlinc. &c , , will be In-

i rted to thwu columns oncu for TEN CENTS
per line ; etch xubsequont initrtlon , FIVE CUNTS
per lino. The tint Insertion never lou than

IVK RENTS

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.MONKVTOiOAVOn

.

rial estate security ,
. 15th and Lumliiz-

btrect.. 007-10

(& *' AniTo( l x"> at from i to 10 per cent-
S% > on good rtal eatatobccurtty , ly

UK. ISAC EDWAItDa , 1109 IVrnham St.-

O

.

LOAN At per ccntl-
n't

-

rtt In sunwof $2,500 and
upuards , for 3 to 6 ynan , on llrst-cl'nj city and
form property. HKHK UKAL EaiATK and LOAM
AIIKVCT. 1Mb and IkmirloH St-

u.M

.

ONEV TO IXJAX on real e Ute. at
290 bod-10 DKXTIIR L. THOMAS t BRO.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

. . - Pmlnj ,' room girl at restaurant ,
C r , 13th and Jaokson tils. 010-

13w

wo it Iris to karn tn sewi straw ,
at N. K. Cjr. 17th aud Capitol Axe. 000-10

A NT lil ) A woman cook at the Kmmct-
Hou o. 601-11

ANTED A rirl at 005 North KthJSt.-
C0512

.

' ooiu wllh board by n > ouuf;WA.STI.D prliate family. Ktato uhir cn.
Address U. L. , Bw ''fflce. tOO8-

"XTrANTED Sltu tlon by tworespettablo jilrls-
VV R' firiit-rlasi cooks , stangera In tt-o city,

I'Ieae ca 1 at 13 Douglas Bt. 6W 8-

W"ANTKD Stout l "y who lias had soriie ex-

.porlcnce
.

In siiialf prtuscs. H-

.W

.

ANTED An uprcntlce boy about 1& yean )

old or oer , at Excelsior Machine arks.
60-

7flTANTED

&

- Situation by a competent > oun-
Y > man , who peakb Ocrnnn and fcn lUl-

iatidhas8canicxi >crienvu In grocery bu.lneiw ,

and l < thoroughly acquainted In the city. Ad-

dress
-

R. J. , llee Offlce. Wi-8

- A chambermaid at the Crelghton
wANTED tQ3-U

ANTED By I. J. Charlton , Orluans , Neb. ,

good blacksmith tud woodworker.

fllrl for general homework In
WANTED family at 60J UHbSJ ' L
TTTANTED-Inm'1111'11' good girl for gen-

crtl
-

housework , at Dr , H. P. Jensen , N.-

K.

.

. corner 14th and Jacktan. 678-10

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND ,

011 KKNt Three furnished or unfurnished
rooms near the U. P , deuot. Inquire at-

Fearon & Cole's , cor , 12th and Farntum , (113-tf

KENT -A Urse funiMied room with or
EOH ) board. Address " 11. D." { lea olHce.

HKNT A small house , corner Hartley audFOR ijtk. Apply 05 Ho ard (pld number ),
t 608 tf-

HI REN7 rictwaut (urulthed nx m. Call
' ' reftryice , f 'o. C07J S , UtUSU 6058-

OORRF.NT Ahoiieawlth'O rooms * near St.
_l * llAry'H A> cmve. * Inijulre ol M , llfllniau 4-
Co. .

|

SPEUIAL NOTIOESCoimmiBtlT-

jlOIl PENT FitrnMiod room , S. E. corner
JL llth uniKiun street. 5S8S-

UJ l HtNT 'Iwo house" , cornir 4Mb mm-
Howard. . I ) . 0, THOMAS.

634-9 Crelshton lllock-

."TilbRUKKT

.

AilwlraUo furnished room , n ,

J ; floor, bay .window , prlt nto entrance *. 2219
California St. BU
BOOKlllNDEtlY FOH SAUV-An excellent op-

) ounf( man ninhlne to ttnrt
burinow. Fur further {articular * aiipl ) at this
omco. NH tf.

BEM18 has rattllnir lonjf llrti"of haute * , lotV
aiid farms for nale. Call and get

them.

EOU KENT A nicely Itirnlthcd front room for
or two gentlemen , at 1210 llofianl Street.

"17011 RENT New house I arM llth' streets , J. Johnson , 14th and Karnham tt .
600.H

7Ktl HUNT A lionao of nrcn room * on Sotit] 1 atcnue , next to Woolworth'n residence , J
Johnson , lull nml 1arnhum. 499tf-

TTIOIt IIF.NT 2 furnished room * over Mcj.
JL' diirilV ExchangoN. K. cor. lath tnd Dodge
Btrcetn. 2S9-tl

FOR SALE.

SAI.B On reimonnble term * .FOH li jxij-lng ?400 a month. CHiaranlcc-
iRhcn a to title olvropertviuid lca eel premium-
.inqulrcatoUlcool

.
SnmJ. HoMeJI,2lT h. H'tiSt. ,

Omalm. 012 tf-

I7UK BALK Some flrst-cl.x.-i Blocks and bonds.
V N. HIHLTON: ,

SSG-ll 1613 Farnhum St.

SALE A pair of well-matched horses.-
N.

.FOR . SI1KLTON-
a

,
. " - ISI.T Kninhiin St.

I710H 8ALK A line riding pony , at 412 10th
L1 St. S74tf"-

IJ1011 SALE Horse , nnJ Imniosi. Can
JL bo noun at <on's Capitol A > cnuo barn
1'rlco , ?260. K C. l.LMS. MG-tf

Foil BALE UIIEAP Th fixtures of the 14th
Meat Market. Apply on the premises.

614-0 W. II. COOMUK.

71011 SALK Four 8 IIJ V. cnrincs , t o 15 II
_J I1. enRincj , one 18 It. P. vertical boiler , ono
811. P. , on* 10 H 1*. and I 16 II. V. horizontal
boiler , all new. By Oinaha Foundry and Ma *

chine Company , Omaha , Keb. mw l76a23-
TTlOIli SALE A tint-class milk dairy. Inquire

at thU office. 617-muu 27-

TT1OK SALE A black poney , gentle and In good
I ? condition ; accustomed to single lumens and

saddle. Applr at Clue Ilarn , luth street , or at
City Knrlnecrs olDce"

611-tI ANDREW ROSEWATE-
K.jOU.3ALK

.
CHEAP The only hotel In North

J2 Loup , Valley County , Neb. , 30 miles from St.
Paul , 16 mites from Ord. Good location , ijood
trade and ImproUng. For particular ) write A.
J. C. . North Juiip , box 0. 371-nugll

AND LAND lltmls ronta hotwea.HOUSES , hotels , fanui , lota , land * , officoef
rooms , etc , See 1st page ,

TTMUKlil.hAS And farasois rcphired by it.U SCHUTT 11th and Famam (U. 780U-

T7IOU BALK A largo two story frame shlnglcJJj roof Hotel and ono story kitchen ; also one
story frame , shingled raof , hall room for ten seta
to dance , and bam largo enough to hold twenty
teams- All situated on corner of Dread and 4th
street , Fremont, Dodtfe Co. , Neb. For further
Information apply to C. t' . THOMPSON ,

358-to s-8 . ' Fremont , Podge Co. , Neb-

.TTIOHSALE

.

flood house with four rooms and
JL1 half lotNo., 2813 IXxl o betwoeni ZOtli and
27th street. Qood Hell and shvlo'trees ; Jioune in
good condition. Inquire on premise * . 221ttI-

UCK) U.SALE.ESTABIIOOK) 203-tf & COR-

.EOK

.

SALE A small inline. It. W. Payne %

' make. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of II.-

U.

.
. Clark & Co. 3G-tf

SALK Lease and furmtura of a rat-clous
hotel in a town ol 1"00 Inhabitants In state

ot Nebraska : lias 21 beds ; the traelint ? men's re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at BEE olllcc. 218t-

tFOH SALE Tu o-story house and part lot , nca
. Location good. John . McCoeue-

Opp Peat Office. 058ttJ-

10R SALE Maps of DoujrUs aud Sarpy coun-
ties. . A. iOStWATElt,16OKariihimrtrcot-

320tf
;

MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVED Sintho * Stull , attornojs , re ¬

to No. 12 Crcighton Block. 611t-

fT OST I-arjjo Walk Newfoundland dog. Hf-
tJLt

-
turnhJm to BEB ollice and rcceh e liberal re-

ward
¬

, coa-tf
August 2, liil , from ourh-STIUYED-On 13th Htrect and U. 1' . Ilallw aj

track , 2 KMC light bay mulci. Ono v I Ih a ooro
neck and the other a §ore breast. A liberal ro.
ward will bo raid for their return.-

S8311
.

D. O. CLARK , Supt-

.T

.

OST Sunday afternoon on Howard J-t. ,

JJ chId-HSold! bracelet , luarUd "Etfcct. " Kind-

cr
-

ttlll please leaio at II > Ollk-c. f-73-tf

LKASh Largo house anil ID ncns of-

rroundCIO
( , 21 milco north of jw-t otlice-

.SHEELY
.

nitOS. S"l8-

QTKAYEU A large bay horse with wbltu star
O In forehead and one white hind foot. Welkin
about 1000 iwuniJu. A Hbeial reward will ho
paid for his return to Wm. Aust , IBth and Web-

ttcr.
-

. 670-

8B KM1S' KK W C11V UAPSic.! ScelM pa-

g.mo

.

ARCHITECTS-Wanted liy n thuroughly
J. practical man of 26 years exy-ricnce , ft situ-
ation as foreman or BupeiImpendent. Is ft K°°d-

draughtsman. . Salary required , moderate. Ad-

drexs
-

"Foreman." Bed'Otllcu Omatia 6028-

From. - 2415 ITarney street July 28
one largebrlndle cow , 0carold. lirindud on

hip with letter "O. " Has dome white spots OH-

bur. . Any onoelvInK Information vhuroehels-
r rplurn her will be suitably rcuardtxl.

SIS tf A. JI. CLARK.-

A

.

NV ONE hat fnn'work for a type writer can
J. V l e accommodated by telephoning the Ur.it

REAL I TATE EXCHANGE. S-

Ut page-

.IIGHTN'INO

.

J. J , MeLaln la still In tno
Hod builticw , wliolcsiju and re-

tall.
-

. Itoda put up or repaired on ijliort notice.-
Ordera

.
by mail or otherwise will rccvlte prompt

attention. Satisfaction guaranteed Call or ad-
drew 1011 SaiimlcM ttrtct.-

fTfllltEK

.

or four joung men can be atcommod-
aJ

-
_ ted with boanl. llLferonve * exchanged. Ap-

ply
¬

2011 CASH street , 4th door wu t ot Uth bt. ,
orotldrew Uox 37. pontolllct . M3 f

all. . BUOWN-Oorner 12th aud
. Is ready to bore or dcc | m u

" " 'Kiiaranteed.

fTIEAMS Can lie got at John Burrnctnlile for
J, all kinds of work at reasonable tlBurt-s , ncai-

13th and L nworth trcit . aS-t (

FOltOET Thu sncccsMOnt or thu Amer.DONT House , on Douglas btreet , between nth
ami 10th , for board , led iiu and traniloot cus-
tamern.. lUspcctfullv-

6fl4tf JULIUS fc LOITIH )? R-

OSS.POWDEI

.

Absolutely Pure.M-

ide
.

from Grape Cream Tartar. No oilier pre
anietlon makes sxich Ht'lil , flaky lioi breads , o-

uxurious lAstry. C n be paten by Dj sjiepllo-
Ithout (ear ol thciU rtsultlny from licany Indl-

xcstible (ood. Sold only In cans , by all Qroctn.
'

New York.


